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A Record of Achievement
A LTHOVUH it was only 17 years
IK ago tl.nt the tirain lirowera' 

organ! nti-m had its In-ginning 
in W<-tern Canada, it l* possible 
even now to point t" a recurd nf 

arliii-vement* of which ans organization 
might well lie proud, it ih hard to 
n,ensure tl e influence and benefit of 
tlrain 11 rowers " work purely by 
menus of legislative enactments The 
bénéficiai influence of the ilrain (!ruwer« 
lias permeated the entire national life of 

i directly
seen m.d felt in the three prairie pros- 
ineee. It ia most eiguificant and worthy 
of careful consideration that the Ilrain 
Grower»1 have not sought to bring 
about these benefits by revolutionary 
methods. They have, instead, devoted 
themselves largely to eduentionul work 
and be,-n eontent with Hie slower and 
more pernmneut process of evolution. 
What Hu future record of thr Grain

prophesy, but lodging from the past it 
is safe to assume that the inlltteuee of 
the organized Grain Growers will eon-

moulding t'anailian civilization.
The following points in the Grain 

Growers’ record of achievements are 
necessarily extremely brief, blit they

1. The t'linailn Grain Act has bet'll 
described ns the great charter of the 
Grain Growers' liberty. While not per 
feel, it safeguards the rights of the 
farmer very effectively and prohibits 
the abuses practised upon Grain Grow
ers in the olden days. The old Maui

beginning and was very inefficient. 
Through the influence of tin* organised

peatedly amended, making the hauling 
plat form effective and providing ear 
distribution, which gives the farmer 
freedom in shipping Ilia grain. The 
hardest Vailles m the tlriun Growers'

and the tight was continued with un
ceasing energy until the victory was 
won. Tin- Grain Act today, mille bring

2. The regulation of Terminal Eleva- 
tors by the I'linada Gram Commission 
grew out of the charges made by Grain 
Growers that they were not fairly am! 
honest lv operate! The investigation 
by tin- M-uri-luiUFc commissioner six nr 
seven year» ago demonstrated largely 
the truth of the Grain Growers' charges. 
The inward and outward registration of 
warehouse receipts has prevented the 
juggling that was previously part of

Public Terminals
I. The government owned terminal 

elevator at tin- lake front mid the big 
Interior terminals at Saskatoon, Moose 
.law an i Calgary, are directly a result 
of the Grain Growers’ agitation For 
years Hu- Grain Growers demanded that 
all the terminals at tin- lake front bo 
acquired anil operated by the govern
ment. This was promised by the Con 
aervative party prior to the election of 
Hill. The government, however, built 
only one terminal at the lake front nnd 
regulated the balance. The interior 
elevators were not built at the request 
of the Grain Growers, but ns a part of 
government policy to relieve congestion, 
and they have proven of great assist 
a me. Undoubtedly, in building these 
elevators, the government intended 
them to offset the demand for national 
izntimi of nil the terminals at Fort 
William and Fort Arthur.

I. 1‘rior to three years ago, the com
mission on oats was one cent per bushel, 
the same as on wheat, barley and flax 
The Grain Growers repeatedly de 
miuided that the <•01111111*811111 on oats 
be reduced to a half cent. As u com 
promise, the Grain Exchange finally 
reduced it to five-eighths. This means 
n saving of $7.50 to every farmer on a 
2,000 bushel carload of oats.

5. It was -lue to the organized Grain 
Growers that the price of wheat for 
1817 was not fixed at $1.30 per bushel.

Being a brief summary of the more important contribu
tions which the organized Grain Growers have made 

for the betterment of conditions in the few 
short years of their history 

By George I*. Chipman, Editor Grain Growers' («tide

Some of the Pioneer» of the Farmers' Companies
!.-• A. Uiiiiiiiii*, provincial Imu-imr unit minister nf ti-lephi- 
:ni. ml nmnigvr Saskatchewan I'uupcrative Elevator Company 
•ut uicl urliii* ycni-rnl manager Vnili-d tlrain tlruwcrs l.lmii-il 
1" Hgriruliurc fur Canada, president and general uisnag, 1 I'm 

\\ Riddell, general manager Saskatchewan Co-operative Kb-vm 
1'rcsm. secretary United Grain Growers l.lmlled.

In March 1017 Sir George Foster. Min
ister nf Trade and Commerce, on behalf 
of the government proposed to the Can- 
H'linn Council of Agriculture that the 
price of the year's crop be fixed at $1.30 
per bushel and asked the opinion of the 
Council. After one full day’s debate 
mi the subject, the Council, in meeting 
at Regina, declined to recommend the 
$l.!tv. They agreed, however, to recom
mend a sliding scale from $1.50 mini
mum to $1.80 maximum, or if the gov
ernment preferred n flat rale, they 
rci-otnniendvd $1.70. The government 
felt this figure to be too high, and it 
was left 111 abeyance. I.atcr on the 
American government fixed the price of 
wheat nt $2.21, after which the Claim 
•linn price was fixed at the same figure. 
Had it not been f ir the organized 
Grain Growers undoubtedly tec gov
ernment would have fixed the p-ice of

he'l. Such a 
jirii-c would

dilution very 
considerably.
However , 
tin* price of

spc c i 111 ad
vantage to 
the farmer 
as if 1 here

dnuLtedlv 
tin- farmers

get ting I t 00 
or $5.00 a 
It il a lit* I for 
their wheat.

Three Great 
Companies

hiM.™h22 Th„.
lug farintrs Andrew- Knox, representing 
companies: McKeusie; sud .!. A.

The Grain Growers' Grain Co., the Al 
bertu Farmers' Co-operative Elevator 
Co. ttht-se two now amalgamated and 
called The United Grain Growers’ Lim
ited). and the Saskatchewan Co-opera
tive Elevator Co. were entirely the tic 
velopment of the Grain Growers' organ 
ixation. Conditions in the grain traite 
clearly showed that legislative enact- 
meats would not correct nil the abuses. 
The farmers determined to go into the 
grain business for themselves ami 
organized these cumpanies for that pur
pose. They have now nearly fl0.un» 
farmer shareholders and an- marketing 
approximately one third of the grain 
crop of Western Canada. The trading 
department of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers’ Association handling supplies 
and commodities used on tile farm, is 
also an outgrowth of the Grain 
Growers' movement and is becoming a

lure in the 
West
7 The Can

adian <"im-

1 ulturc h. the 
mti-r-pruv in •

Qriln Grower M.P.'e 
Prince Albert; J. F. Held, 
Mnlierg, Miple Creek

lions of tlie
’

e-i farmers of 
Ontario mid

provinces it

council of

prairie pro
vince organi
zations. It is 
through liie 
council that

the organised farmers of C'imuda have 
IfOen aide to present their demands to the 
government at Ottawa

Commerce and Agriculture
fc. In order to work with all other 

interests represented in the country, the 
organized farmers .assisted in the organ
ization of the Joint Committee of Com
merce #u<l Agriculture. Un this com
mittee the farmer# arc represented by 
the Canadian^ Coiitn-ii of Agriculture

u-urtgagi companies, .railways, millers

«1 -I in I ,q. 11 it iciH ( f mutual interest

aln-ad.v wrought considerable improve 
ment 111 bunking nnd mortgage prac
tises mid further •■oiifereiiees arc sche
duled to be held in the future.

<ler 1 wine, t

i.ving of farm supplies 
1- practically unknown

sioein!ions set nut to 
iv quantity purchases.

Hail Insurance

rta was inaugit 
'.....nmii-ivliitii'ii of

'-G'in vv-i-ri- «Imlislied by the Rnilwnv 
t'oiiipanic* l'in--' years ay.- The organ- 

1 < d Grain Gri.wo prot.-ted, ami al
ler <,-i deration the Railway Com pan-
• S agreed to r. establish Hte'sced grain

•s v\i)-i| | issue the certificates through 
'heir local secretaries, and upon this 
system it i* continued.

12. Before the Grain Growers organ- 
i.-eil tin-re was no !< g illation permitting 
the organization of co-operative socie
ties in the prairie provin..... Repeatedly
tl"- federal government was asked for 
cue h legislation but it was steadily de 
•■lined. Consequently. Ho- organized 
first in Growers turned their attention 
t" llo provincial government* with the 
r.-sul- Hint satisfai t, ry co operative 
legislation haw bi-en placed on the sta
tute books in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
ami Albert a, and cooperative societies 
have been steadily increasing in each 
of the three provinces.

Rural Credit

been a matter "f the i-nisl vital import
ance to Ho- fanners amt has received n 
great -leal of attention l.y their organ-

of Commerce an.I Agriculture better 
‘.mis were received from the charlcml

being organized in Maniul-n and Al
berta which are extending much better 
credit facilities than pievlously to the

Manitoba and Saskatchewan also the 
governments have entered the mortgage 
loan business to control au-1 regulate
♦ lie- general mortgage business in those 
provinces. In Munit-dm farmers are 
borrowing money from the government 
al six per cent, .and In Saskatchewan 
nt six and a half per rent., which are 
lower rate* Ilian have prevailed or now 
prevail from privât- mortgage eom-

14. Marketing facilities for livestock 
have been vastly Improved since the 
organized farmers de- i-lfld to enter the 
livestock business. They now have of
fices in the Winnipeg, Calgary and Ed
monton stork yards, ami livestock ship 
ping associations have been formed in 
many places throughout the three prairie 
provinces. The volume of livestock


